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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Payi s
7-

SEE NOTHING BUTsr

«
&.iv

JlAT£8.i STSÆ3. %*£
Chances, etc-. 10 words or lees: 1 
lnseitiom, 16e; 8 Insertions, 20c t 1 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word! 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents a 
word isch Insertion. Minimum ed, 
26 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem- 
srlal Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
tOc per Insertion.

▲bore rates are strictly cash with 
the order. Bor latormattea ea ad
vertising, phone UP.

*6Buy, Sell, Bent, Lease, 
Hire or secure « situation. 
Ute Courier Clasetfied 
Column».

ENDLESS ENEES tu
L %<1 s' German Description of a 

British Push—“In the 
Flanders Hell”

j*.I K./HAPPY GH3GLES TELLS NANNY
AND BILLY À FEW THINGS.
I’ll not live here and be mis

treated!” bleated Nanny. Goat, look
ing at her short coat of fur one day 
late last spring.

“What can we do?” asked Billy 
Goat.

"“Hun away?” replied his sister.
That night the two goats sneaked 

out through the' gate that Fido had 
left open for them. Fido hated to 
see his friends start out alone, and 
begged them to take him along, so 
the three friends trotted down the 
road together.

They ran until they came to a 
nice green meadow, and Billy Goat 
decided it would be a lovely place 
to spend the night. The three lay 
down to sleep, and when morning 

Billy and Nanny enjoyed the 
sweet grass. Fido was hungry, too, 
but he couldn't make un his mind 
to eat grass.

"This is all right for nice weath- 
but what shall we udo when it 

He was al-

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent U throuyh a 
Courier Classified sdui. 
It’s easy.

3
Stop Those Head
aches by Relièving 
All Eyestrain

4
A

London, Dec. 5—(Correspondence 
of The Associated Press)—A German 
description of a British bombard
ment, smoke screen, attacks with 

flame-throwers and tanks tol-

| H

%
men gas,

lowed by a charge of Canadians and 
Scots published by the Berlin Post 
is entitled “In the Flanders Hell.”

“For weeks, day and night,” says 
the writer, “the British kept our posi
tion under fire. Ever flercer burn
ed the glowing stream that poured 
crackling down upon us. Every day 
this fire grew hotter. Our artillery 
replied powerfully. The Army com
munique spoke of a concentration of 
enemy artillery,..fire on individual 
sectors. Even we cannot, describe 
what that means . The history of the 
world has never seen anything more 
awful. All calibres were brought 
into action, and a crater of unprece
dented extent opened beside the ot
hers, was excavated afresh, swallow
ed up the old ones, spread out be
yond the lime trees and threw up 
the hinterland. Nothing remainded 
intact of all that nights of hard lab
or under the enemy’s Are had créat

if you feel the need of 
glasses or if the flat lens 
glasses you are now wearing 
are not giving satisfaction, 
you should come in and be 
fitted with a pair of deep- 
curved, lenses, which give 
clear, sharp vision ! at every 
angle, and are restiul to the 
eyes.

/ Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wante ';

Lost
ji'OR SALE.—Piano cased organ, 

good as new; any reasonable-offer 
accepted. Apply 97 Eagle Ave. a|4

VVANTED—Sales Girls. James L. 
*’ Sutherland. F2

T OST—Buffalo robe taken from P.
H. Wiggln’s stable. Party 

turn and save further trouble. L|57
WANTED—At once, smart boy, 
■”* good wages. Apply Courier.

'll / re-
YVANTED—'Reliable general, fam- 
” ily of three adults. Good wages.

F|41
TV ANTED—A maid for general 
'' work, family three. Phone 1067.

F|45

t£
jpOR SALE—Small iron gas range; 

excellent baker; 180 Grey St.
JT’OR SALE—160-quart milk route 

- for sale cheap. Apply Box 368 
Courier.

TOST—Bob-tail grey collie, bitch. 
Apply, A. E. Reeder, 13 PalaceApply Box 366 Courier.YVANTED—Good man t0 drlve

wagon. Canadian Express Co.
M|2

Street. L|2
T OST—Ladles’ wheel, taken from 

outside Y. M. C. A. Kindly leave 
at 101 Lyons Avenue, and save fur
ther trouble. *

•A I Ai,AYVANTED—Pattern makers at the 
Brantford Pattern Works. "M|8

came
T^OR SALE—Double coal heater 

with oven. Apply, 60 EagleI ill YVANTED—At once girls to deliver 
TT telegrams. Good wages. Apply 

G. N. W. Telegraph Company, 153 
Colborne St.

L[6
YITANTED — Experienced lathe 
’ '' hands, and experienced shaper 
hand. Steel Co. of Canada. M|12 Dr.SJ.Harvey

Manufacturing Optlclaa. PhoM 147» 
8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

Avenue. TOST—Black handbag, containing 
five dollar bill and change, be

tween Lome Bridge and Crompton’s. 
•Reward return to Courier.

F|2: er,
L'OR SALE—Gray-Dort and Mc

Laughlin. W. H. Wilson, 49 Mur
ray Street.

rains?” growled Fido. 
most sorry lie had left hjs master's 
house.

"That's been bothering me, too,’ 
bleated Nanny Goat, and she began 
to cry.

•JUst then Happy Giggles turned 
the bend of the road, and seeing the 
three friends he stopped to chat.

Billy Goat told him how mean 
they had been treated and bow they 
had run away.

"Yesterday the master brought 
two strange men into the barn. They 
held Nannywhile the master cut off 
every Bit of fur she had. Then they 
caught me and did the same thing!” 
cried Billy.

“And we never did a thing to de
serve such treatment!” exclaimed 
Nanny Goat. “Why, Fido told me 
the baby was ill, and that he heard 
the doctor say to give her goat’s 
milk, so I gave the master every 
drop I had—why should he mistreat 
us so?”

"dut off your coats?" exclaimed 
Happy Giggles. “Ha! lia! ha!" he 
laughed? "And you thought you 
were being punished!"

“You'd have thought so It you'd 
seen the amount of fur they took,” 
barked Fido, who didn’t like to see 
his friends laughed at.

“And you thought you were being 
punished!” repeated Happy Giggles.

"We had done nothing to be pun
ished for, that’s just it,” cried Billy 
Goat. “What did he cut. our fur 
off for. It isn’t good for anything 
B.ut t9. keep us warm.”

“There’s where ’ you’re wrong,” 
replied Happy Giggles, when he 
could stop laughing. “It’ll soon be 
summer and your master cut It off 
so you’ll be cool, 
every scrap of your fur was sent to 
the mill to make a warm dress or, 
shawl for that baby.” ,

“Wliat!” exclaimed the three 
friends.

“Sure!” continued Happy Giggles. 
"They make dress goods and‘even 
scarfs and mufflers from the fur 
they cut from goats and sheep. You 
folks have made a dreadful mistake 
in running away from there. Your 
master Is kind and feeds and houses 
you well. That little baby needs 
your milk, and I’m sure if the 
master hadn’t needed the fur he 
wouldn’t have clipped It off."

“Yes, I guess you’re right," re
plied Billy Goat. “We’d better go 
home.” and the three friends turned 
around and went back.

Nanny gave more milk that night 
than ever before, for she was asham* 
ed to think how silly she had been.

“We should have known better!” 
she told Billy.

“We’ll take better care of our 
coats now that we know our fur is 
good for something,” bleated Billy, 
and the three friends agreed' they 
had been silly and were 'glad thev 
had listened to Happy Giggles and 
had returned home.

1 YVANTED—Young girl to care for 
small boy, hours 9 to 5. Apply 

mornings. 37 Wellington St. F|8 tt
L|12

A|2YITANTED—Two handy men for 
' * wood department. Apply Supt. 

Cockshutt Plow Co. M4

gTRAYED—On the premises of A.
W. Hamilton, two-year-old red 

and white heifer. Phone 980—1—3. 
_______________________________L|10
gTRAYED—Ewe lanni, from prem

ises of Frank Birkett, 
street. Finder phone Bell 272 or 
j.9'55.

"L'OR SALE!—Grafonola and 26
cords, 14 Russell street, Grand 

View. Jre-VVANTED—Lady attendant. Apply 
TT Matron, Ontario School for the

F|2|T|F
ed. t; BlindYVANTED—Driver for bread 

’* wagon. First class man. Ham
mond’s Bakery. M|5|l

“The destroying fire did its work 
with depressing thoroughness, seem
ing to extinquish all life, and now 
came the turn of the smoke shells. 
Thick smoke lay before our eyes, 
so that we could see nothing, and 
ydt ever further forward ipust we 
push our death-defying posts. A real 
fog is mere patchwork compared 
.with this artificial fog which the 
British send out in order to veil 
their dispositions.

“When this appeared inadequate 
the enemy employed gas, and the 
evil mists came rolling towards our 
lines and ^passed over them; only 
our gas-masks prevented every Uvj 
ing thing from being destroyed. The 
gas had a singular effect on our 
weapons; all Iron was covered with 
thick rust.

“The English now judged that 
they - had done enough preparatory 
work, for suddenly drumfire started 
with the most terrifying effect. Shells 
of the heaviest Calibre thundered 
across woth mines, machine gun vol
leys, and hand-grenades all uniting 
in a (blood-curdling, hellish pand
emonium such as even a Dante would 
never be able to descrtble.

“German nerves held out with the 
utmost resolution constantly await
ing the moment when the hurricane 
of fire would break loose. And the 
storm came. In the neighboring sec
tor flame-throwers were turned on, 
against this murderous engine no 
measures avail. There is nothing 
for it but to get back into the rear
ward positions.

“And them the , enemy waô on us. 
Tank after tank loomed forward. 
These monsters appeared invincible, 
and if one of them was hit by a heavy 
shell the guns and machine-guns in
side were kept going unremittingly, 
until finally their irow"hail reached 
our lines. And behnd the Tanks 
came Scots and Canadians. We see 
nothing but endless rows of enemies.

“At last our reserves deliver a 
counter-attacks. Murder breaks out 
afresh. The field of dead jecome once 
more a battleground.”

L'OR SALE—30 White Leghorn 
Pullets. May ha/tch, also pen 

Buff Leghorns $15 125 Oxford St.

■ YVANTED—A thoroughly compet- 
” ent maid. Good cook, wages $30 

per month. Apply 266 Park Ave. Girls WantedWest'

i L|8
F]14 J^OR SALE—Wicker Baby Buggy 

and Edison Gramaiphone re
cords. Apply, 67 Lyons Ave. or 
phone 2636. A.|47

TVANTED-Smart boy for grocery 
store apply Pickles, St. Pauls 

M[45
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, jgood xvages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., y Ltd., 

- holmedale.

/
t OST—Thursday night at Rex 

theatre, Pitman’s shorthand, 
book and key. Finder kindly re
turn to Courier. Reward . L]29tt

VVANTED—Experienced chocolate 
T dippers steady work, good wag

es. Apply Tremaine, Market St.
Ave.

F|8■if YVANTED—Good teamsters, $18.00 
per week. Geo. Yake, No. 

1 Grand View St. Phone, 926. M|49
,pK)R SALE:—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 

slightly worn. Courier Box. 375 
A|12

T OST—Saturday night purse con- 
taining Gold Watch Initialed 

(J. C.), and sum o't money between 
-Barton’s and Bank of Hamilton. Lib
eral Reward.

iff
YVANTED—Good opening for a 
’’ few salesladies over 18 years; 

experience unnecessary. Woolworth’s 
15c. store

i
ï*OR SALE—Pit cured potatoes 

$2.50 a bag while they 'ast. 
John Easton, Burford Road, Machine 
phone, Box 141, Brantford.

L|14i; F|6YVANTED—Boy to drive delivery 
’’ wagon. Apply 180 Nelson. W. 

T. Pearce.
’I

TOST STRAYED. OR STOLEN— 
From the premises of George E. 

Wood, Cainsville, R. R. 1. Three 
young Yorkshire sows. Information 
as to their whereabouts will be gen
erously rewarded.

YV'ANTED—A house-maid. Apply 
’’ Belmont Hotel, Colborne Street.

M|8 A|2
' }H>R SALE}—Rotary White Sewing 

Machine, used dnee. Owner 
leaving city. Apply, 115 Victoria •R.

A.2

F|6
"YVANTED—Young man to work in 
” shoe store, Splendid opportunity 

for advancement. Box 65 Courier.
M|39

YVANTED—A waitress. Apply Bel- 
’’ mont Hotel. FI511

FOUND^OR SALE—Gray-Dort touring car 
in good condition or will take 

good Ford in deal as part payment. 
Apply Box 367, Courier.

YVANTED—Young women tor out- 
** door work. Apply Courier Ot-

F29|fcl
YVANTED—First class core mak- 

ers, no others need apply. 
Highest wages and steady work.-Box 
372, Courier M|12

Is? flee.
VOUND—On Dundas St„ a sheep.

Owner can have same by paying 
for add and proving property. Apply 
155 1-2 Terrace Hill St.

A4II T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and light sewing at home, whole 

or spare time. Good pay; work sent 
any distance. Send stamp for. par
ticulars National 
Company, Montreal.

' ^OR RENT—Cottage, comfortably 
furnished.

light, in West Brantford, 
rooms reserved.
Courier.

Gas and electric 
Two

Apply Box 371,YVANTED—Boys with bicycles to 
’’ do messenger work. Salary 
$20.00 per month and splendid 
chance to learn telegraphy. Apply 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., 
153 Colborne Street.

Manufacturing Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prpmpt attention

ÈTÆCTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

Contractorz

L'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE!—For 
City property 6 1-2 acres. House 

all modern conveniences, 1 1-4 miles 
from market. Apply Courier Box

R|10

TOHN McGRAW AND SON,
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228, 6 King street.

con-Miscellaneous Wants And, besides,

Legal YVANTED—Typewriter. Apply N. 
” D. Neill, Pbone 602.

373.

Situations VacantYVANTED—To buy, used records. 
” Apply Box 376 Courier. M|W|12

L'OR SALE—1914 Ford touring car 
In the very best running order 

If sold at once tor cash I will take 
$225.00. Apply to Box 361 Cour-

A|43

W. BUTLERBREWSTER & HBYD—Barristers, 
u etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd

Electrical Contractor 
322 Colborne. Phone" 1589

YOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

YVANTED—To buy,
**’ work. Apply_77 Nelson St.

used records.
: 1er.

YVANTED—Second-hand coal range 
*T| Apply 53 Murray Street.

M|W|45
L'OR SALE—The best place to paint 
"L an “Ad" is on the tongue of a 
satisfied customer. Nearly 300 de
lighted local users of the “Moffat” 
Electric Range and “Trojan” Elec
tric washer have our “Ad" on their 
tongues. Call and see. Lyons Elec
tric Co., 72 Colborne St.

TTUNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
vee 121 1-2 Colborne SL phone 487.

V SV—Feb|28
YVANTED—Private board for young 
** business man. Apply Box 374 

M|W|10 HomeworkCourier. TELEGRAPHY FOR
RETURNED MEN

Many Disabled Railroad 
Workers Find In It a 

New Occupation

YVANTED—Room and board in 
’’ private family. Address R. Web

er, care Pratt & Letcbworth, Co., 
Ltd.

YVOULD you like $1 or $1 dally at 
" home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Kniters? Experience unnecessary.
Dept. 18C, Auto 

jr, College eL, To- 
DH t

L'OR SALE:—Your wife to the un^ 
"*■ dertaker. You married a pretty 
girl and have lowered her to be the 
household drudge without pay or 
thanks and forced her to submit to 
loss of physical health and beauty 
by gas poisoning and the wash tub. 
Nearly 800 “Moffati” Electric Rang
es and many “Trojan" Electric 
Washers testify that that number of 
Brantford husbands value the com
fort and health of their wives. Ly
ons Electric Co., Solo Agents, 72 
Colborne Street. City.

AND HEWITT—Barristers,TONES
° etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Ste Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H, 8. 
Hewitt.

Send 3c s 
Knitter CkSITUATION WANTED—As House

keeper; young widow; good 
references; Box 364, Courier

/ M.W|2
-----------r Architects Telegraphy is a popular couise tor 

soldiers who have returned from the 
front unable to pursue heavy work^ 
requiring great bodily strength or 
the full equipment of members, andi 
all the vocational training 
très established by the Military Hos
pitals Commission for the re-educa- 
ton of such men, have large classes, 
under instruction.

The boys learn railway telegraphy 
in all its phases. Including a thor
ough grounding in train rules and 
traffic orders.

Many of them were former rail
road employees and much of their 
experience Is valuable in 
work. Their former employers are 
wattiug in many cases to take them 
on as soon as they have fitted them
selves for. the work while others, 
will go into commercial telegraphy. 
All are required to brush up on ele
mentary and commercial subjects.

In the Central “Y” In Toronto, 
the class includes more thau a score 
of men who .ire under til© Instruc
tion of Mr. W. Young, an expert 
with ’.one exoeri°uce as -a despricher 
for tlie C.P.R. Four men have bceit 
lately turned out competent to take 
good positions.

Plucky Englishman.
‘>né of these was a plucky young 

r.ng.Ushman who carpe to Canada *o 
make his fortune before the war. 
I’nim labor was not- productive of 
Ibis commodity and the fall of Hi 14 
found him in the eame financial 
status as he had'etiarleni:eS in Eng
land.

YVANTED— Respectable
close to Elgin Street factories. 

Apply Box 363 Courier Office.

boarders YVTLLIAM O. TILLEY —Register- 
’ ’ ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1»»7.

Elocution
M|W|45J£ISS SQUIRE will resume her 

classe» In psychology, elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development-principle. Studio 13 
feel Street.' \

cen- OhilSren Ury 
MR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORlA
YVANTED—All A. R.

Brantford to join A. R. Club. 
Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.

M|W|13

men in
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
DR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat, apedallst Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1011. 
Machine 101.

Osteopathic

T)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradn- 
ate of American School of Os

teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 0 to 12 a-m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

YVANTED—Two furnished rooms 
** with bed and sitting-room by 

business man. Private entrance pre
ferred. Phone 823 or Box 369 Cour-

i !if-"
Bots Shoes MEDICAL %Igit

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST I*AND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present and has
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try. may homestead a quarter-section or 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion lamas 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six mouths residence, upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section a* 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of thr#** 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pro , 
emptiou patent as soon as homestead pai
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat 
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must, 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying fdr entry at local Agenthd 
Office (but not Sob-Agency). ■■■■ 
papers must be presented t" Af?ent.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthoried publication of this 
advertlsemeqt will not be paid tot.

*the newm 1er.
fTYR. KEANE, physician and sur

geon. Author: “Blood and Ner
vous Diseases,” etc, 114 Dalhousie 
St., Trusts end Guarantees Bldg. 
Hours: 9-11 e.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
Specialty; Electrical treatment.

LX AND MADE, machine finished, aU 
>LX solid leather, tlses 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
pettit. 10 South Market street.

T^OOM and Board Wanted, Tor gen- 
"Lt tleman in nice private family. 
Best local references. Courier Box 
370.

T)R. C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
■Ly American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 7$^ Dalhousie St., 
Residence, 33 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1644, house phone 8126. Office 
hours; 9 to 12 a.m., 2 fo B p.m. even
ings by appointment at the/house or 
office.

YVANTED—Treadle Lathe, give par- 
’T ticulars and lowest price tor 

spot cash. Apply Box 360 Courier.
M|W |41

For Rent Dental Vo* Deal* Can Supply Von 
With

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND ”, 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
^ American methods of painless 
dentistry. 201 COlborne SL, opposite 
the Market over Wetaern Counties 
Office. Phone 866.

fTO RENT—Barn. Apply 37 Col- 
borne St T[8

: T)B. GANDIER, Bank 
■L/ Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great

er HamiltonYVANTED—In good condition, box 
’* stove cast-iron, swing top take 

26 or 30 Inch, tapered pipe and stove 
board for eame. J. Baird, Princeton.

M|W|41
TO LET—Furnished room In small 

family near Brant Avenue 
church Vritb use of kitchen, phone

T|2 x

Chiropracticl\

972. YVANTED—Book-binding of all 
u kinds, Magazines, law books and 
music neatly bound. F. J. Banks. 60 
Henrietta, Bell phone 1855. M|W|24

HARRIB M. HESS. D. C„ AND 
FRANK CRQSS. D. C.— Gra

duates ot the .Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.80 a.m., 11.80 end 
7.80 to 8.80 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2085.

eet essentiel» ot good health.
/

fTO RENT—Furnished bungalow 
■*" (modern) near High School and 
Radial. Simcoe. Address Box 360. 
Slmcoe.

Shoe Repairingi
YVANTED—Old False Teeth; don't 
’’ matter U broken. I pay $2 to 
$15 per set Send by parcel poet 
and receive check by return mall. F. 
Terl, 408 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore,

Tliç call to anus turned ambition 
into new channels and he spynt tong 
mouths in the trenches with the 
Î0th Battalion grapnllng with the 
Huns'. Three times he went Lack to 
Blighty wounded, and finally was 
invalided home to Canada.

During his convalescence he took 
the course in telegraphy , and t )-day 
hole’s an important position -in Parry 
Pound, nearer to fortune than ever 
Vefoi e.

T|2
DR1NG your Repairs to Johnson's 
° Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 'Machlie.

I rpo RENT—Flat 109 Colborne St..
newly renovated, furnished. AU 

modern conveniences 
first week December. Apply C. Tap-

T|43

Business Cardsguaranteed.
possession WANTED—About 12 set ot Draw

ing instruments Tor Mechanical 
drawing night class .at. the Brantford 
Collegiate Institute. Anyone having 
same for sale communicate with R. 
M. Wedlake, instructor of class, Bell

: m[w[8

i ! BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
I am buying all kinds of bottles 

paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 8186, and 
W Tagon gill b# at yout mtiI**-

\ acott. Solicitor, City. •XMscbargcSHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207,l rro RENT—Fully modern house,
• eight rooms, good locally $26 ^ ,

month; Apgly Box £2 Courier, _ phone 1584.
i

ActoELfctie 167, 1 r I !• i #5.*»
V--X.-.riir—— _. - .
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BOY
WANTED

To Learn
Printing
Business

Good Wages to 
Start

Apply; Foreman, 
Courier Office

TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482

Rear of Temple Bldg.
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will foUow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods celled lot and detivefi. 

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 133 Market St

SMOKE
El Fab Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Ctgal 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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